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MUNICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRAcT RE-CORI) is desirouIs Of

publishing, as far as possible, advance
information regarding projected works Of
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as scwerage and waterivorks systemrs,
railways, street pavements, public and
private buildings, etc. Municipal officcrb
would confer a favor upon the publisher
by placing at our disposai particulars of
such undertakings which are likely ta be
carried out in their vicinity, giving the
name of the prornoter, character of the
work, and probable cost. Airy informa-
tion thus furnished will be greati>' ap-
prçciated.__________

CEMENT-MACADAN.
An experiment bas been made with

this new paving in Berlin. The paving is
made by firbt puîîing down a bed of con-
crete, on which, when sufficiently har-
dened, the cernent-macadamn proper is
spread. The latter consists of crushed
stone, about the size of a walnut, and
Portland cernent, witb very little sand,
four flat shovels for tbree or four sacks of
cernent. It is prepared by putting the
crusbed stone on a plattormn together with
the few shovels of sand. Then the mass
is flrst mixed dry b>' shoveling, and then
wet under the plentiful addition of water.
Finally the stixture is. thrown upon the
concrete ard lamped solid. As soon as
ibis is donc the surface is rubbcd with a
board, and the uneven places are
fiiled witb the cernent mortar. By rneans
of a rolIer a rified surface is given t0 the
paving. When finished, tbe macadam is
covered witb sand t0 prevent 100 rapid
drying, and it thus remains from ten 10

fourteen days.
Although the cernent-macadam bat,

been subjected t0 trafllc on)>' three or
four days, it bas already been badly
damaged v:here heavy fre;ght is passing
over 1t.

Aside fromt the wretcbed durability of
the paving, il is not suited for the busy
streets of Berlin, since it makes necessary
a long delay for the purpose of drying the
inacadam. The short stretch on In-
validen street, a piece about 3o0 feet long,
requîred about four wecks' tâme, indluding
thc lime of hardening. Such -. long-
continued obstruction of traffic migbt be
tolerated when there is an assurance tbat
the pavement is really durable and wherc
il need not be disturbed for sorne lime.
But. where gas, water and compressed-air
bines, as well as electrîc cables, require
constant repairing, tbe replacement of
the cernent macadam would be found
inconvenient and expensive, in addition
to the poor durabilit>',

A pavement which does n01 showny
of thcse disadvantages is the brick pave-
ment. Brick made f rom shale, propetly

made, burned and annealed, gives a street
pavement wvhich is cheap, durable, nccds
little repairing, causes comparatively little
friction, and is not noisy.-K. Duenmmler,
in the German Brick and Potter>' Gazette.

HOT WATER TEST FOR CEMENT.
Increasing attention bas of late been

given to the inethod of testing thte sound-
ness of cement by means of the bot water
bath, and ibis system bas rnuch 10 recom-
rnend it, especially in cases in which il is
important ta ascertain speedily the char-
acter of nny Siven sample of Portland.
The principle which underlies ibis plan
of testing is that moist heat facilitaies and
accelerates the induration of cernent coni-
pounds, and, by the emplDymenî of
boiling water, the setting process is
hastened to such an extent that defects,
whicb migbt take days, ut even weeks,
under ordinaty circumstances to becorne
manifest, are developed in the course of
a fcw hours. Différent observers have
suggested somewbat varying methods of
carrYinR Out Ihis hot water test, which is
undoubtedl>' a powerful agent for the
detection of latent imperfections in the
composition or qualit>' of cernents of the
Portland type. Mr. Margetts, who bas
used this mode of testing, stages that no
less than ten sampeês of cemnents nbtained
front various sources became more or less
disintegrated by the boiling process;
some o! them being reduced to mud and
losing al traces of cohesion. It has
been asserîed that forty-eipht bours in
the bot bath are equivalent ta immersion
for seven days in cold water, that is to
say, that a briquette rnade of neat cernent
will show a corresponding amount of
tensile strengtb alter the above intervals
respectively, or that, in the case of tests
made with sand, a seven days' bot test is
eqcîivalen: ta a twenty-eigbt days' cold
test ; the percentage of différence of the
tensîle strengths in a good samiple of
cernent being in bo:.h instances but
trifiing. In applying tbis test ta speci-
mens af neat cernent, it is usual ta make
up small circular pats, about 3 ;nrches in
diameter, with just enougb water ta
enable them to, be smooiîhed out with thc
trowel to the thickness of about ball an
inch in the center, and a quarter of an
inch aI the edges. As scion as these pats
become fairly flrm or set, the>' are placed
in water kept aI a uniform temperature
of about x8o' F., or some preter 212* F.
for seven or eiRht days, alter whicb

perîod, if the pait still reinains firm and
unaltered, tire cernent mnay be pronounced
to be sound and af good qualil>', and
capable of undergoing any of the ordinar>'
engineering tests. If the water in the
bath is raised 10 the boiling point, a muchl
shorter period will suffice. Il the tests
are made witb samples cf cernent and

~sa nd, howevcr, the lower temperature
should be employed. il used in conjunc-
lion with the otdinary tcnsile tests, this
meîhod should prove of especial im-
portance 10 the cernent manufa'cturer,
who frequenîl>', when mnaking alterations
in bis niaterial or mixtures, requires go
forrn a speedy conclusion respecting tbe
resultant cernent.

Mr. Margetts, in the course of a dis-
cussion upon this subject at the Institution
o! Civil Engineers, in November, rgr,
urged the value and importance of Ibis
test, and gave the following instance of
uts application to two cernentc, neail),
idientical in tbeir composition, one of
whicb stood the boiling process perfectly,
while the second disintegraied alter the
expiration cf three bouts ini water at
212 F.:

Composition. No. i. NO.2.
Lime ................ 6.67 60.47
Silici................ .4.86 24-93
Oxide of iran and alumina. 12.82 12.42
blagnesia............. 0.63 0.58
Sulphuric anhîydride. 0..o.36 0.30
Carbonic anhydride....... 0.47 0.52
Alkalies ............... 0.73 0.78

Total .............. o b.0 3o.oo
Specific gravity......... 311 3.118

Tested with the sieve, No. z proved to
be somnewhat more flnely ground than
No. i, and the average tensile strength.
of No. i alter seven days (six days' im-
mnersion in cold water) was 496 lbs. per
sq. inch. The saine cernent gave, after
îwenty-four houts in the air and (orty-
eight bours in the hot water bath, a ten-
sule strengtb cf 418 lbs. per sq. in. No.
2 cement, tested in the ordinar>' way at 7
days, had a tensile strengtb Of 390 lbs.
per sq. inch, but briquettes exposed for
îwenîy-four hours go the air and tiien im-
niersed in boiling water beci-me disinte-
grated, as already staied, in three bouts.
-G. R. Redgrave.

Aler May next the law oÇ the province
cf Newv Brunswick requires ihat ail
wagons flîîed ta hatil loads of one tan
and over shaîl have tires not Iess than
four inches wide. A prociamation in the
Royail Gazette gives notice to carrnage .-
makers and othiers concerned t0 rnake
preparation for the lime when the law
will corne int force.
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